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Local and Personal.
A social for the nuxiliary of the B. of

L. F. & E. will bo hek today at the
homo of Mrs. Walter Eshlemen on
west 12th street.
'Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Streitz and

daughter Miss Ruth will return today
from Chicago. Tho latter who was
seriously ill is convaleseent.

Rov. McDaid, Sullivan and Kava-noug- h

left this morning for Cheyenne
to attend the consecration of Bishop
Duffy, who was recently chosen as
BiBhop of the western Nebraska diocese.

The ladies of the Episcopal guild will
aervo a 25 cent supper at the parish
houso Thursday, April 17th. A sale of
fancy work and useful articles including
sun bonnets, difst caps and apons.

Graduation and gifts , at your own
price. Thousands are buying, we want
to add you to our listlbf customers.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

On Wednesday evening, April lGth,
at 8 o'cloek, tho North Platte Military
band will give a freo concert on tho
principal streets, advertising their con-

cert and dance which will be held at
Lloyd opera house Thursday the 17th.

After our annual invoice we found" our
stock to large for present needs andar
now reducing by auction. Wo are

a henvy loss on our fine stock
and want our friends to benefit by our
sacrifice. We hope the sale will result
in many new friends and patrons fcr
our store in the future. We guarantee
every a'rtlclc wo sell exactly as repre-
sented. Dixon, The Jeweler.

Word came to this city a few days
ago concerning an accident which be-

fell W. H. Broach of Denver a former
townsman and well known photographer.
Mr. Broach was riding a wheel on one
of the principal streots whey he was
struck by a motortruck and thrown off.
His right arm was broken, his limbs
badly crushed and one ear partly torn
off. Ho is under the care of physicians
at a hospital.

Bratt & Goodman arc paying light-

ning losses already this season. It is
estimated that the companies repre-
sented by this firm, have paid out over
$600,000 in Tornado and Fire losses
caused by the Tornado that struck
Omaha and vicinity on faster Sunday.
If you have no Tornado Insurance,
take out a policy in the Bratt & Good-

man Agency, only SOc per $100.00 for
three yean and less for five years.
Be wise, enough said.
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James Clinton left today for Suther-
land to transact business.

Louis Tobin camo homo this morning
from a short business visit in Omaha.

Royal Neighbors will mott Thursday
evening at 8 p. m. Members aro re-

quested to be present.
Mrs. W. T. Banks will leavw tomorrow

morning for Brady to visither daughter
Mrs Norman Edwards.

Mrs. J. H. Vernon, of Julesburg, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGraw
this week.

Tho school board mooting which was
to bo held last evening was postponed
until the last of this week.

Charles Hupfer lato of Ogden. is ex-

pected Saturday to take charge of tho
Vienna Cafe which he recently pur-

chased of O. E. Well.
Our auction sale open overy afternoon

and evening, 2:30 and 7:30. Come in and
look on, you are welcome.

DlXON, Tho Jeweler.
Owing to washouts on the Oregon

Short Line, cast bound trains are run-

ning several hours late and a number
of them havo.baen annulled.

Tho B. P. O. E. hold installation of
officers at their hall last evening and
took Ucssers John Stack and J. P.
Minshall into the order. Following tho
business session a supper was served
in tho dining room.

Bratt & Goodman had all the the in-

surance on the Mrs. P. H. Ruddy prop-
erty destroved bv fire last Tuesday
morning and are settling the loss.' .This

corrects the statement in the last issue
of The Tribune "That the property was
insured in the Temple Insurance
Agency." Bratt & Goodman.

At a meeting of Tate Lodge No G4

A. O. U. W. held last evoning in tho
K. P. Hall delegates to the convention
which will bo held in Hastings early in
in May were elected as follows: P. II.
Sullivan, T. M. Cohagen, James Rannie
and Con Walker. Alternates are John
Erricson and John Boyer.

Thankfully Received.
Received of The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Cpjppany, of Now fYcrk, through
Bratt & Goodman, the local representa-
tives, a draft of $1,000,00 being pay-

ment for life insurance policy carried in
said company by my late husband, who
died on March 28th 1913. For tho prompt
and satisfactory settlement of this
claim. I wish to express my apprecia-
tion by recommending said company
and their agents.

Edith G. Cantoil.

it is surprising how many woman
4ND being fitted with two Gossard

of one.
Then too, it is better to have one corset

for morning wear, and another for after-
noon and evening.

Two Gossard Corsets fitted at the same
time and worn alternately will give one-thi- rd

more wearing service than two pur-

chased singly and worn until worn out.
You have from two to six pairs of shoes

nnd the investment is a wise one. Thoy

all look better wear better and feel batter
The same simple reasons apply to your
having two Gossard Corsets.

Many things can be shown you in our
fitting rooms that cannot bo explained on
paper. We will count it a privilege if you

will ask our Corsetieres for-(thi- s informa-
tion and furthor proof as to why two Gos-sar-

are better than one.
A fitting today with genuine Gossard

the original front lacing corsets will be
a revelation to you, in comfort, grace of
carriage and added beauty which this cor.
sets Alone can impart.

Gossard Corsets from $3.50 to $2.").

A model for every figure.

Wilcox Department Store.

t

AND STORED.
Our rates for auto repairing

are very reasonable consider-
ing the strictly high grade of
workmanship and promptness
with which we do repairing
If your automobile needs put-in- g

in good condition, you will
find that no one can do it
better orchcaper than

J. S. Davis Auto Co.
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The Campaign is On.

At ono o'clock this afternoon tho
campaign for securing $40,000 with
which to erect a Y. M. Q. A. building in
this city will begin, nnd for the next
week or ten days seventy-fiv- o men,
whoso motto is "success," will wait
upon overy man in North Platte, and
not a few ladies, The campaign will
start with vim and vigor, the "line I

will be bucked" from the first minute
of "the play" and there will be no lot
up on the strenuous work until the
hand on the dial reaches forty thousand.
Tho committee is composed of men of
energy, and they will put into this
movement all the force at their com-

mand; there will be no halting; no ob-

stacle will be too great to .surmount;
discouragement will bo nn unknown
factor; the goal has been set and it
will be reached.

As a preliminary to this great and
good work, a banquet was held in the
parlors of the Presbyterian church last
evening when seventy-fou- r men and
two ladies surrounded the five tables
and were served with a fine spread by
the ladies of the church. Following
tho meal, hddiesses were mnde by
btato Secretary Bally, Secretary Rose
of the Grand Islund association, and
Secretary McKim of the St. Louis as-

sociation. Letters of reg'et wore read
from Bishop Boeehor and Genl. Mana-
ger Ware, of tho Union Pacific, both of
whom had expected to be present, but
were unavoidably detained by business.

The speakers tulked on the different
phases of association work, how to
conduct a campaign such as is now in
hand in North Platte and the lists of
1300 men presented lis possible contri-

butors to the fund. These lists woio
passed among the five groups of com
mittees which bear the designation of
A, B, C. D and E, and each committee
checked'off the nnmes ot the men they
would bee. This guthoting then ad-

journed until 12:15 when tliu members
will gather at the Baptist church parlor
for dinner and immediately thereafter
will start out on the campaign.

There is not a man in North Platte
who can gainsay the benofits to be de-

rived from a Y. M. C. A. bui'ding equip-
ped with all the modern appliances for
moral, intellectual nnd physical growth;
our bojs and :,oung men need such an
institution, and need it bad. The op-

portunity to secure such a building is

now here, shall we embrace tho it?
The Tribune hopes our people will re-

spond with their accustomed liberality
and by this time next week it can an-

nounce that full amounthas been raised.
Hoadquarters have been established

in the Schatz Co. store where State
Secretary Baily will bo stationed as
director general.

To start the subscription, Mr. McKim
nnnounced that the trustees of the
Sidney Dillon fund will contribute
$2,000.

For Sale,

if you arc looking for good desir-

able lots, close in, that have sewerage,
sidewalks, water and light, or looking
for good investments in residence prop-
erty. Improved farms, hay or grazing
land . See Bratt & Goodman.

The Mothers club will meot vith Mr.
C. S. Clinton tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stuart, of Lex-

ington, are spending this week with
local friends.

J. W. Payno has sold forty-fou- r feet
frontage of the vacant property on
Fifth street, the former Baptist church
property to a local resident, who will
build this fall or next spring. The
frontage adjoins the alley.

Lets For Sale.
I have a few lots on West Sixth

street for sblo on easy terms. Inquire
of Thos Orton, 22-- 4

Seed Oats for Sale.
We have small quantity of extra good

early seed oats that test 35 pounds to
the bushel. Sample can be seen at
our office.

Buchanan & Patteiison.

Wanted A Car Load of Potatoes.
Parties having potatoes to sell will

kindly notify II. L. Greeson, chairman
of the Citizens Reliof committee. The
committee will pay you market price
for your potatoes delivered in North
Platte, and desire the same dolivrrrd
on Thursday and Friday, April 17th and
18th, 1913. Weigh over .Joseph Her-shey- 's

scales, and there will be parties
I there to pay ya for your potntoes.

Order of Committee

Straight at It.

block

reason far can
why should do

remarkable cures has
world reputation, and

everywhere speak
highest terms salo
by dealers

Moving Part Fitted to Hair's Breadth

BUICK
Model "21"

Durability Appear- -'
Easy

The Net Cost of a Motor Car Is the Ser-

vice You Get Out of It

Mr. J. A. Sheetz, Proprietor
of the Hotel Sheetz at Monessen, Pa., writes that he has three Buicks and
that he has bust placed orders and the new Buick truck.
is his record of cars

Model
Model
Model

61

39

40,000
15,000
20,000

For Power and Efficiency
says Mr. Sheetz, There is nothing on the market to equal tho Buick. In all
this time experienced the slightest trouble"

Buicks One Cpunty-
Co 639,000

Twelve Buicks in one Indiana County have covered 639,000. miles,

more than the equal of twenty-fiv- e around the world, l'Jer.e

are the records: '

Fonts, Warren,
Win. Frazier, Huntington, v

Ed. Mosburg Warren,
Webber & Purviance, Huntington;

Davis, Huntington,
Fred Dick, Huntington,
Julius Lind, Huntington,
Wm. Ervin, Huntington,
Levi Connell, Huntington,
Maro Knight, ttippus,
Paul M. Taylor, Huntington,
Schaff Bros. Co., Huntington,

miles
miles
miles

Miles

102,000

100,000

17,000

The Famous Buick Overhead Valve Motor Is Guara-

nteed to more power and more speed any other of on the
market. It will stronger on low grade gasoline of motor
ever built, and the fuel consumption

J. S. DAVIS AUTO CO
North Platte,

Fair tonight and
Wednesday in Bouth
Highest temporpature yesterday 70,
ono year ago 50. Lowest temperature
last night 31, one year ago 31.

Buy graduation gifts our auc-
tion Lvery thing is sold under our
guarantee. DlXON. The Jeweler.

i Application for Liquor License.

Matter application Waltc-mat- h

for liquor license. ,
Notice hereby that Fred

Waltemuth did upon the 11th day of
April, A. 1U13. rile Ins application to
the city council ot i'Mtte. Lin- -

'Ihero is no use of our "beatintr , coin county, Nebraska, for license to
around the bush." Wo might as well sell malt npirituous and vinous liquors
out with it first as last. We want you to at north 22 teet of lot ", 103, in
try Chamberlain's couch 'remedy the the city of North Lincoln

inxt'time you have a couzh or county, Nebraska, the 1st day of
I There is no so as we see
t you not so. This prep
aration by its
gained a wide
people of it in the

of praise. It is for
a'l

Every

used
for

used

have

wanner

your
sale.

Fred

given

isorlh

cold, from
May, 191'.!, the

a

May,
l'Jll.

thero objection, remon-
strance protest filtd within two
weeks from April lCth, 11)13,
said license will granted.

Fi:i) Wai.ti.matii, Applicant.

has the Power, the nnd the
ance. Riding, Easy to Handle and
Economical
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W. J. Tiley left for Grand Island
to spend a couple of days on

The aid sociaty will meet
Mrs. Mills, 215 So.

Maple stieet. Ladlos bring your
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So, 000
40, 000
30,000
30,000
25,000
25,000

P
v

miles

miles

20,000 mtles

20,000

have than type motor
pull than any type

less.

Weather forecast:
portion.

Platte,

yesterday
businoss.

Christian
Thursday afternoon

thimbles.

150,000
miles

miles
miles

miles
miles
miles
miles

miles
miles

Nebraska
Henry Hansen left yesterday for

Lexington on business,
A number of ladies were cntertalnod

yesteidav afternoon at u kenslngton by
Mrs J.uk rtlraw. The guest of tho
day was Mrs. Vernon, of JulesLurg,
nicely prepared lefieshtncntB were
served.

To Loan on improved farms at low rale

of interest with privilege of partial

payments.

Buchanan & Patterson.
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